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FIRSTBANK BUSINESS ONLINE BANKING
SAFE. SIMPLE. STREAMLINED.

WE’VE MADE BUSINESS ONLINE BANKING EASIER TO NAVIGATE.
NOW SO IS YOUR WAY AHEAD.

BUSINESS ONLINE BANKING
QUIcK START GUIDE
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PART ONE: LOGIN
FIRST-TIME LOGIN INSTRUCTIONS

STEP ❶ User Verification
To login the first time, the bank will provide a Company ID and Login ID. Next, you will receive a link via email from 
online@firstbankonline.com for your initial login. Once you have the email link, you are ready to begin set up. 
Using the link, enter your login credentials (Company ID and Login ID). Then select Submit.
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STEP ❷ Set Your Password
After you select the Submit button, you will be prompted to create your password. After you enter and confirm your  
New Password, you will select Submit.
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STEP ❸ Answer Security Questions
Select and answer your three Security Questions and then select Submit. After you select Submit, you will be prompted  
to confirm the entries for accuracy, and then select Confirm.
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STEP ❹ Add Phone Numbers for Authentication and  
  select Text Message (SMS) or Automated Phone Call
Note: You must complete this authentication step in order to add other users to your Business Online Banking 
and for transactions that require authentication. We do not recommend using the “Remind Me Later” option 
and to setup the authentications at initial login.
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STEP ❺ Add and Verify Phone Number and 4-Digit Pin to   
  receive text message (or automated phone call)
Note: You must complete this authentication step in order to add other users to your Business Online Banking 
and for transactions that require authentication. 
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STEP ❻ For Text Message Verification (or automated phone),
  please reply back via text message or phone keypad 
  using the 6-digit code you received followed by your  
  four-digit PIN without spaces, making it a 10 digit response. 
Note: your screen will spin until your response is received via text or phone.
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STEP ❼ After accepting the Terms & Conditions, you will 
  now be logged into Online Banking and directed 
  to your account dashboard.

STEP ❽ Upon initial login, two account groups appear by default. 
No accounts appear until you assign accounts to the 
groups by selecting Manage Groups. Select the box 
next to the accounts and select Add Accounts to save. 
An account can only be assigned to one group.
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SUBSEQUENT LOGIN STEPS

The link you received for your initial Business Online Banking set up 
will not be used again. After you successfully complete the initial log in, 
you will then use this link to log into online banking:

https://treasury.jackhenry.com/firstbankonline#/login
 
You can always access it by going to our website, www.FirstBankOnline.com and clicking on the Business Banking link 
on the Online Banking Box. 

Click Here
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PART TWO: HANDY FEATURES
BUSINESS ONLINE BANKING FEATURES
You are now logged in and here are a few handy features and set up tips so that your business can get off to a 
good start with your online banking.

 

Dashboard
Use the Dashboard menu to view your accounts, news items, favorite reports, payments pending approval, 
and other available widgets. You can also make transfers and quickly access commonly used resource links.

TIP
Adjust the layout by selecting Configure Dashboard in the top-right corner of the Dashboard. You can add, 
remove, edit, resize, and drag widgets to customize the Dashboard to the way that works best for you.
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Accounts
Use the Accounts menu to search for and view a list of accounts categorized by type (deposit, time deposits, 
and loans) and to search for specific transactions of accounts that you are entitled to view.
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Payments
Depending on the online banking features you have set up for your business, you may not have access to all Payments 
features shown below including Transfer, Wire, ACH, Positive Pay and Stop Payment. All business users do have 
access to creating and managing one-time or recurring transfers.
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Reporting 
It’s easy to create the reports that work for your business.
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Admin 
Use the Admin menu to view the user list, create users, edit user permissions and assign nicknames to accounts.
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Creating a User
Use Create New User to create a user and set their permissions.

Required fields are marked with a red asterisk in Treasury Management.

1. Go to Admin > Create a User.

2. Enter the Name of the new user.

3. Enter the Login ID of the new user.

4. Enter the Department the new user belongs to. This field is not required.

5. Enter the Email address of the new user.

6. Enter the Phone number with the area code, and then enter the extension, if needed.

7. Enter the Fax number with the area code (this field is not required).

8. Select whether the new user is a Super User, Admin, or both. If the new user doesn’t need to be an Admin nor a 
Super User, you can manually enter the new user entitlements for each section of services by checking only the 
accounts and services you want granted to the new user.

Super User
A super user has access to all accounts and product feature permissions that are enabled for the company. 
This includes accounts and product features enabled in the future.

Admin
An admin can add, edit, delete, and approve company users.

9. Select Save Changes.

10. On the Account Access tab, select the User Has Access check box beside the accounts that the user should see on 
their Account List page, and then select Save Changes. 

If the user should have access to all accounts listed, select the check box immediately beneath the User Has Access 
column name. This check box acts as a select all feature.

11. On the IP Access tab, determine if the user should have unrestricted IP access, or enter the Available IP Addresses, 
then select Save Changes.

12. On the Time Access tab, determine the days and hours the user is allowed to access Treasury Management, 
then select Save Changes.

13. On the Entitlements tabs, select the check box beside the entitlements to grant access to, and then 
select Save Changes.

You can set entitlements for ACH, Positive Pay, Reporting, Internal Transfer, Stop Payment, Integrated Services, and Wire.

Select Toggle Row to select all the check boxes that appear in that row. If the user should have access to all items listed 
in a certain column, select the check box immediately beneath the column name.

14. On the User Limits tabs, enter the Product Daily Limit, Daily Initiation Limit/Total Daily Limit, and Approval 
Limit, and then select Save Changes.

You can set user limits for ACH, Internal Transfer, and Wire.
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FirstBank’s Business Online Banking is safe, secure and streamlined to help you run and manage your business 
efficiently when it’s convenient for you. We have seven tutorial videos that will help you learn how the system works 
to make it easier to start using it and get the most out of all the great business banking features it offers.

You can view the tutorial videos online at:
FirstBankOnline.com/BusinessBanking
 

ONLINE BUSINESS BANKING TUTORIAL VIDEOS
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WE HOPE YOU ENJOY USING OUR
BUSINESS ONLINE BANKING.


